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Abstract
Jatropha curcas L. is a potential bioenergy crop but has a lack of improved cultivars with high yields
and oil content. Therefore, increasing our understanding of J. curcas germplasm is important for
designing breeding strategies. This study was performed to investigate the genetic diversity and
population structure of Indonesian J. curcas populations from six different islands. To construct a
reference, we de novo assembled the scaffolds (N50 = 355.5 kb) using 182 Gb Illumina HiSeq
sequencing data from Thai J. curcas variety Chai Nat. Genetic diversity analysis among 52
Indonesian J. curcas accessions was conducted based on yield traits and single nucleotide
polymorphism (SNP) markers detected by mapping genotyping-by-sequencing reads from
Indonesian population to Chai Nat scaffolds. Strong variation in yield traits was detected among
accessions. Using J. integerrima as an outgroup, 13,916 SNPs were detected. Among J. curcas
accessions, including accessions from other countries (Thailand, the Philippines and China), 856
SNPs were detected, but only 297 SNPs were detected among Indonesian J. curcas populations, re-
presenting low genetic diversity. Through phylogenetic and structural analysis, the populations
were clustered into two major groups. Group one consists of populations from Bangka and
Sulawesi in the northern part of Indonesia, which are located at a distance of 1572.59 km. Group
two contains populations from islands in the southern part: Java, Lombok-Sumbawa, Flores and
Timor. These results indicate that introduction of diverse J. curcas germplasms is necessary for
the improvement of the genetic variation in the Indonesian collections.
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Introduction

Jatropha curcas L. is a perennial shrub in the
Euphorbiaceae family that produces oil that can be used
as a substitute for diesel. The oil characteristics are

competitive with those of diesel oil from fossil fuels
(Heller, 1996; de Oliveira et al., 2009). The toxic compo-
nents contained in the oil make it non-edible oil, therefore
preventing competition between foods versus fuel. J. cur-
cas has several advantages for the environment compared
with other bioenergy sources, as this crop is drought resist-
ant and widely adapted to different agroclimates and mar-
ginal lands, allowing it to be used to control erosion and for*Corresponding author. E-mail: sukhalee@snu.ac.kr
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land reclamation (Fearless, 2007). In addition, the by-
product of the seeds contains high nitrogen, phosphorous,
and potassium levels and can thus be used as fertilizer.
Therefore J. curcas has attracted much attention as a new
bioenergy crop that also has a positive impact on the
environment.

J. curcas is believed to be native to Mexico, Central
America, and South America, where it grows in the forests
of coastal regions. This plant has been widely disseminated
and has become naturalized in many parts of the tropical
and subtropical world. Portuguese traders are believed to
have distributed this species from the Caribbean (via the
Cape Verde Islands) to countries in Africa and Asia, includ-
ing Indonesia, in the 16th century (Heller, 1996).

Indonesia, a developing country and the fourth most
populous country worldwide, announced in its National
Energy Policy in 2006 that targeted development of biodiesel
plants, including J. curcas, to fulfill the demands of oil con-
sumption is continually increasing (Silitonga et al., 2011).
However, crop improvement of this plant is at an early
stage. J. curcas remains undomesticated, and improved
plant varieties with desirable characteristics are not yet avail-
able. To develop new varieties of J. curcas with desirable
characteristics, comprehensive characterization of genetic
variation of this species is required based onmolecular mar-
kers as well as morphological traits. Even though genetic di-
versity has been recently studied in a small number of
Indonesian J. curcas accessions using molecular markers
(Wen et al., 2010; Osorio et al., 2014; Maghuly et al., 2015),
detailed analyses of genetic diversity, relationships, and dif-
ferentiation among Indonesian accessions from different is-
lands have not yet been performed. Therefore, in the
current study, we investigated the genetic diversity, genetic
differentiation level, and genetic relationships among J. cur-
cas collections from six islands in Indonesia based on yield
traits and single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) markers
generated by genotyping-by-sequencing (GBS).

Materials and methods

Plant materials, field experiments and analysis of
yield trait variation

For genome assembly of J. curcas, we used a Thai variety
‘Chai Nat’ (hereafter called ‘CN’) which is one of the
mapping parents used in a previous study to construct a
linkage map (Amkul et al., 2016). CN produces toxic
seeds possessing high phorbol esters (Amkul et al.,
2016). The plant materials used for genetic diversity study
included 52 J. curcas accessions from six different islands in
Indonesia derived from Indonesian Sweetener and Fiber
Crops Research Institute (ISFCRI) germplasm collections
(Table S1 and Fig. S1). The islands of origin were Bangka

and Sulawesi (located in the northern part of the
Indonesian archipelago) and Java, Lombok-Sumbawa,
Flores, and Timor (located in the southern part of the archi-
pelago) (Fig. S1). The accessions were planted at
Asembagus Experimental Garden in Situbondo, East Java
in 2005 as living collections. The annual rainfall is 920
mm/year, and the altitude is 5.5 m above sea level. The
plant materials were derived from vegetative cuttings and
planted in July 2011. The experiment was arranged in a
completely randomized block design with five replications.
Yield trait observations were conducted for fruit number,
seed yield and oil content. Fruit number and seed yield
were measured yearly for every tree in the first to third
year of the study (2012–2014). Oil contents were measured
from seeds harvested in 2012with two replications. Seed oil
was extracted using Soxhlet extraction method (Amalia
Kartika et al., 2013) and oil contents were measured as a
percentage of oil weight to seed weight on dry basis. The
variation between accessions was analysed using analysis
of variance (ANOVA) using R software.

Genomic DNA isolation, whole-genome
sequencing and GBS

Genomic DNA was extracted from leaves using an MG™
Plant Genomic DNA Extraction SV Miniprep kit (Macrogen
Inc., Seoul, South Korea) and quantified using an ND-1000
spectrophotometer (NanoDrop Technologies Inc.,
Wilmington, DE, USA). DNA quality was confirmed using
gel electrophoresis. For whole genome sequencing of CN,
a paired-end library with insert sizes of 200 bp and a mate-
pair library with insert sizes of 5 and 10 kb were constructed
from nuclear DNA according to the manufacture’s protocol
(Illumina Inc., San Diego, CA, USA).

GBS was performed as follows. Genomic DNA was di-
gested using the restriction enzyme ApeKI. Digested DNA
fragments were ligated to the P1 and P2 adapters at both pri-
mer sites, and the end sites were repaired via the addition of
A. The P1 adapter contained a forward amplification primer
site, an Illumina sequencing primer site, and a barcode se-
quence. After ligation, the fragments were PCR amplified
with P1- and P2-specific primers according to theGBS proto-
col as described in Elshire et al. (2011). The library was vali-
dated on an Agilent Technologies 2100 Bio-analyser and the
ABI StepOnePlus Real-Time PCR system. The libraries were
pooled and sequenced using Illumina TrueSeq Version 3.0
single end sequencing chemistry with reading lengths of
100 bp in one lane on HiSeq 2000 Platform.

Genome assembly and SNP discovery

After trimming of raw read sequences from CN, trimmed
reads were assembled by using the software package of
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All-PATHS-LG with default parameters (Gnerre et al.,
2011). The assembled scaffolds were used as a reference
to detect nucleotide variations between CN and the J. cur-
cas collections. Sequencing data generated from GBS were
filtered and sorted based on the barcode adaptor to assign
the sequence reads to each sample. The sorted sequences
were trimmed from the barcode adaptor and processed via
sequential steps to obtain variation data. As a comparison,
Jatropha sequences from other countries were used, which
were available in a database, including (1) whole-genome
sequence DNA from a J. curcas line from Palawan Island,
the Philippines (Sato et al., 2011); (2) transcriptome se-
quence of a physic nut inbred line from China; and (3) tran-
scriptome sequence of J. integerrima (Wu et al., 2015).
These sequences were downloaded from the DNA Data
Bank of Japan (DDBJ/GenBank/EMBL, http://www.ddbj.
nig.ac.jp/).

First, GBS sequence data from every sample were
aligned to the scaffold sequences of CN using Bowtie2 soft-
ware (Langmead and Salzberg, 2012). The generated out-
put, a Sequence Alignment Map (SAM) format file, was
then converted to a Binary Alignment Map (BAM) format
file and sorted. Finally, SAMtools were used to generate a
pileup of reading bases using the alignments to a reference
sequence, and BCFtools were used to call variants from the
output of the SAMtools mpileup command. The variant
calling results were stored in a Variation Calling Format
(VCF) file.

Genetic diversity parameter and phylogenetic
tree analyses

The genetic diversity parameters were measured for allele
number (Na), an effective number of alleles (Ae), Shannon
information index (I), expected heterozygosity (He), and
fixation index (F). Genetic differentiation among popula-
tions was estimated using analysis of molecular variation
(AMOVA). To estimate the presence of isolation by dis-
tance, a Mantel test was conducted to calculate the correl-
ation between genetic distances and geographical
distances among Indonesian J. curcas collections. These
analyses were performed using GenAlEx 6.5 (Peakall and
Smouse, 2012).

Population structure was analysed using STRUCTURE
2.3.4. (Pritchard et al., 2000). The estimated number of po-
pulations (K) was set from 1 to 10, with a 100,000 step
burn-in and 100,000 MCMC iterations. Allele frequencies
were assumed to be correlated among populations, and
an admixture model was chosen. This process was re-
peated 10 times for each K. The true K value was deter-
mined using log likelihood and the ΔK method (Evanno
et al., 2005), which were calculated using STRUCTURE
HARVESTER (Earl and vonHoldt, 2012).

A phylogenetic tree was constructed using Nei’s genetic
distance (Nei et al., 1983) with PowerMarker 3.25 (Liu and
Muse, 2005), and an unrooted neighbour-joining tree with
1000 bootstrap replications was drawn using Mega 6.0
(Tamura et al., 2013) and visualized using iTOL (Letunic
and Bork, 2011).

Results

Variations in Indonesian accessions based on
yield traits

We detected highly significant variations between
Indonesian accessions based on yield traits (Tables S2
and S3). Fruit number and seed yield in the J. curcas plan-
tation decreased from the first to the second year but in-
creased from the second to the third year. The variations
were also indicated by the high coefficient of variation va-
lues. Accession code (Acc) 33 from Timor Island and Acc
35 from Sulawesi Island showed the highest yields, with
relatively constant yields over 3 years (Table S2).
However, these two accessions had different performance
in terms of oil content. Acc 33 had low oil content (28.4%),
whereas Acc 35 had higher oil content (37.7%). Moreover,
Acc 13 from Java Island had the highest oil content (43.5%)
and high seed yields in the third year (Table S2).

We constructed a phylogenetic tree based on yield traits,
which grouped the Indonesian accessions into nine clus-
ters (Fig. S2). There were admixtures where accessions
from different islands were grouped in the same cluster.
Clusters I–VI are dominated by accessions from Sulawesi
Island mixed with some accessions from other islands,
except Bangka Island, whereas all accessions from
Bangka Island were grouped into cluster IX.

J. curcas genome assembly and SNP detection

Our genome assembly of J. curcas (var. CN) was per-
formed using approximately 182 Gb short-read sequences
with a depth of 437× generated from standard paired-end
and 5 to 10 Kb mate-pair libraries on Illumina HiSeq 2000
(Table S4 and Fig. S3). A total number of the produced scaf-
folds is 3710, which corresponds to a total length of 319.04
Mb covering 76.7% of the J. curcas genome (Fig. S3). The
N50 scaffold size is 355.5 kb. The largest and smallest scaf-
folds are 2.14 Mb and 920 bp, respectively. This assembled
sequence can be downloaded from http://plantgenomics.
snu.ac.kr/.

The number of processed reads (filtered and trimmed)
for each accession generated by the GBS method ranged
from 1,450,218 (Acc 153 from Timor Island) to 5,724,830
(Acc 65 from Java Island), with an average 3,259,792
reads (Table S5). GBS reads were mapped to the CN
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scaffolds as the reference sequence. Alignments to the CN
scaffold sequence showed a low alignment rate for all ac-
cessions. The average alignment rate per accession was
47.8%. Most reads were aligned only once to the CN scaf-
fold sequences, with an average alignment rate of 41.7%
per accession, and only 6.1% of the reads were aligned
more than once. This low alignment rate of GBS reads
may be attributed to unassembled or misassembled
genome sequences of J. curcas, those of which are mostly
repetitive sequences.

The variation-calling step generated 13,916 SNPs, which
possessed a minimum read depth of three and a minimum
Phred-scale quality score of 30. The average coverage of the
SNPs was 2.1% of the genome, and the average number of
bases per SNP was 485 (Table S5). Among the 13,916 SNPs,
only 6%were polymorphic within J. curcas accessions from
Indonesia, China, Thailand, and the Philippines, and 297
SNPs were polymorphic among Indonesian collections.

Genetic diversity parameters of Indonesian
J. curcas collections

The genetic diversity parameters among J. curcas popula-
tions are shown in Table 1. A population from Sulawesi
Island showed the highest Na (1.808), whereas a popula-
tion from Bangka Island showed the lowest Na (1.549).
The number of samples might be correlated with the allele
numbers that could be detected in the populations. The
number of alleles increased with increasing sample num-
ber. Collections from Timor Island showed the highest
Ae, I and He values, indicating that the Timor population
had the highest diversity among Indonesian collections.
Fixation indices were negative in all populations, indicating
that there was an excess of heterozygosity (open pollin-
ation). Overall, the Indonesian J. curcas collections
showed a low level of He (0.271), implying that, at a single
locus, the probability that any two alleles will be different

from each other is only 27.1%. This result is in contrast with
the high variation level found in yield traits (Table S3).

Genetic differentiation

We conducted AMOVA to reveal genetic differentiation in
the Indonesian J. curcas collections. The results show sig-
nificant genetic differentiation (P < 0.0016), even though
only low genetic differentiation is indicated by the value
of FST = 0.04 (Table 2). Wright (1978) categorized Fst of
0–0.05 values as showing low genetic differentiation,
which was also indicated by the low contribution of
variation among a population to the total variation within
the population (4%). To investigate whether isolation by
distance contributed to the genetic differentiation in the
J. curcas populations, we conducted Mantel analysis to
reveal the relationship between genetic distances (FST)
and geographic distances (km) among subpopulations
(islands). The results show a non-significant value of Rxy,
indicating a lack of isolation by distance among the
Indonesian populations (Fig. S4).

Population structure analysis

The bar chart in Fig. S5 shows the grouping of populations
and the proportions of alleles in each genetic group (differ-
ent colours) for each individual (upper vertical bar) per
geographical population. Based on the delta K method,
the true K is 2. At K = 2, there was mixed clustering of the
J. curcas accessions from different islands. However, we
detected separation of accessions located in the northern
versus southern parts of the archipelago. In particular, the
accessions from Java, Lombok-Sumbawa, Flores and Timor
Islands (located in the southern part) were not placed in the
same cluster with accessions from Bangka and Sulawesi
Islands (in the northern part). The exception is two

Table 1. Genetic diversity parameters among Indonesian J. curcas collections

Island of origin
No. of
accessions

No. of
alleles
(Na)

Effective
number of
alleles (Ae)

Shannon
information
index (I)

Gene diversity/
expected
heterozygosity (He)

Fixation
index/inbreeding
coefficient (F)

Bangka 4 1.549 1.451 0.345 0.241 −0.623
Java 9 1.673 1.449 0.368 0.250 −0.332
Lombok-Sumbawa 5 1.694 1.512 0.411 0.283 −0.443
Flores 8 1.717 1.508 0.408 0.280 −0.390
Timor 8 1.744 1.519 0.422 0.289 −0.368
Sulawesi 18 1.808 1.506 0.415 0.281 −0.334
Total 52 1.698 1.491 0.395 0.271 −0.404
Standard deviation − 0.011 0.011 0.007 0.005 0.014
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accessions located in Sumbawa Island, which were
grouped in the same cluster with accessions from
Sulawesi Island. Furthermore, we observed the same pat-
terns of mixed ancestry in every individual from K = 2 to
7. There was very little admixture in collections from
Bangka, Java and Sulawesi Island, whereas higher levels
of admixture were found in collections from
Lombok-Sumbawa, Flores and Timor Island.

Genetic relationship of J. curcas

In the unrooted neighbour-joining tree, the populations are
grouped into four clusters (Fig. 1(a)). The first cluster con-
sists of populations from Sulawesi Island and two acces-
sions from Lombok-Sumbawa Island. The second cluster
consists of all accessions from Bangka Island and three ac-
cessions from Sulawesi Island, which is located in the
southernmost portion of the islands. The third cluster con-
sists of all accessions from Java Island and two accessions
from Timor Island. Finally, the fourth cluster consists of ac-
cessions from Lombok-Sumbawa, Flores, and Timor Island.
The phylogenetic tree shows a clear separation between
accessions from Sulawesi and Bangka Island and acces-
sions from Java, Flores and Timor Island. However, acces-
sions from Lombok-Sumbawa Island are divided into two
major clusters. Interestingly accessions from Sulawesi and
Bangka are grouped together, even though these two is-
lands are separated by 1572.59 km. These results confirm
the STRUCTURE analysis results (Fig. S5).

In addition, we constructed a phylogenetic tree showing
the genetic relationships among Asian J. curcas accessions
from Indonesia, the Philippines, Thailand and China and
between J. integerrima, a related species in the genus
Jatropha: this rooted neighbour-joining tree was drawn
based on Nei’s genetic distances (Fig. 2). J. integerrima
which served as an outgroup clustered separately from J.
curcas accessions, with far genetic distances. Asian J. cur-
cas accessions clustered geographically; J. curcas acces-
sions from China (East Asia) are in separate clusters from
J. curcas accessions from Indonesia, Thailand and the
Philippines (Southeast Asia), which are in the same cluster.
Indonesian accessions clustered separately from acces-
sions from Thailand and the Philippines.

Discussion

In this study, we found very high variability in yield traits,
including fruit number, seed yield, and oil content, among
Indonesian J. curcas accessions from six different islands.
Several other studies also showed high variability in pheno-
typic and yield traits among J. curcas collections (Yi et al.,
2010; Saadaoui et al., 2015). These results can help facilitate
J. curcas breeding efforts to create high-yielding varieties.
The variability in yield traits can provide material for selec-
tion. Some accessions with consistently high yields and oil
contents that were analysed in this study represent valuable
parents for use in hybridization.

Surprisingly, we detected low genetic diversity among
collections, unlike the strong variation in yield traits.
Using J. integerrima as an outgroup, we successfully gen-
erated a relatively high number of SNP markers. However,
among SNPs, only 6% were polymorphic in the J. curcas
accessions. Similar studies with other plant species also
showed reduced numbers of polymorphic SNPs with re-
lated species, but the reduction was not as high as in the
current study. There were 21.9% polymorphic SNPs in pi-
geon pea (Cajanus cajan) compared with its wild relative
species (Kassa et al., 2012), and 31.5% polymorphic SNPs
in soybean (Glycine max) compared with its wild relative,
Glycine soja (Wang et al., 2016). The strong reduction in
SNP numbers among J. curcas accessions may reflect the
low genetic variation in this plant gene pool (Gupta
et al., 2012). This low genetic diversity was also revealed
by a low He value (0.271); similar results were obtained
in other studies conducted on populations in Asia and
Africa (Machua et al., 2011; Na-ek et al., 2011; Tanya
et al., 2011), with values lower than those of populations
from Chiapas, Mexico (He = 0.34–0.54; Sanou et al., 2015).

Phylogenetic trees based on yield traits and molecular
markers showed an admixture of the members of clusters.
However, molecular marker-based clustering showed a
clear separation between accessions from islands located
in the northern versus southern part of the archipelago
(Fig. 1(a)). Many studies suggest that the low genetic
diversity in Asian and African accessions was caused by
the narrow genetic base of the introduced germplasm. In
the present study, the grouping appeared only to reveal
the actual origin of the germplasm rather than new genetic

Table 2. Analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA) of Indonesian J. curcas collections

Source Degree of freedom Sum of squares Mean square Est. Var. % F statistica P value

Among islands 5 369.52 73.90 1.84 4 FST = 0.04* <0.016
Within island 98 4229.01 43.15 43.15 96 – –

Total 103 4598.53 – 45.03 100 – –

aMeasure of genetic differentiation among subpopulations to the total populations.
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Fig. 1. Genetic relationships among Indonesian J. curcas collections and migratory route of J. curcas. (a) Unrooted tree showing
genetic relationships among Indonesian J. curcas collections. The treewas constructed based onNei’s genetic distancewith 1000
bootstrap replications. Each colour represents the island of origin: Blue = Bangka, red = Java, yellow = Lombok-Sumbawa,
green = Flores, orange = Timor, and purple = Sulawesi. (b) Possible migratory route of J. curcas into Indonesia based on the
previous studies (Heller, 1996; Pamidimarri and Reddy, 2014). (c) Possible introductory locations of J. curcas in Indonesia
based on Portuguese seafarer entrance location during the 16th century through (1) Moluccas Island, (2) Java Island and/or (3)
Timor Island.

Fig. 2. Rooted neighbour-joining tree based on Nei’s genetic distances among J. curcas and J. integerrima. Numbers above the
branches show branch lengths.
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diversity that has arisen due to geographical barriers, since
the time since introduction is still not sufficient to generate
new distinctiveness. Accessions from the northern part of
the archipelago (Sulawesi Island) are separated from acces-
sions from islands located in the southern part (Java, Flores
and Timor). This result suggests that accessions from
Sulawesi and the southern part are distinct. However,
some accessions from Bangka (northern part) and
Sumbawa (southern part) are similar to accessions from a
particular location in Sulawesi, indicating that there was
dispersion from Sulawesi to these two islands. Another
study (Satyawan and Tasma, 2011) also suggested that
most of the Indonesian J. curcas diversity probably reflects
diversity in the ancestral population of the introduced
germplasms than local differentiation.

To confirm this notion, we tried to estimate the possible
introduction and dispersion history by examining the
history of Indonesia itself. Heyne (1927), a Dutch botanist,
recorded several local names for J. curcas, indicating that, at
that time, this plant species had already spread in Indonesia.
This confirms the assumption that the Portuguese brought
J. curcas from its centre of origin to other countries in
Africa and Asia through the Cape Verde Islands during the
16th century (Heller, 1996; Brittaine and Lutaladio, 2010)
(Fig. 1(b)). The Portuguese came to Indonesia before the
Dutch, in 1512–1515, through 2–3 locations: (1) the nor-
thern part: Moluccas Island; (2) the southern part: Java
Island; and/or (3) the southern part: Timor Island
(Poesponegoro and Notosusanto, 1984), as shown in
Fig. 1(c). STRUCTURE and phylogenetic tree analyses sepa-
rated accessions from Sulawesi (located near Moluccas
Island) from Java and Timor Island, suggesting that J. curcas
germplasms might have been introduced to two to three lo-
cations, which were the entry points for Portuguese traders
in this archipelago.

Furthermore, the mixed grouping between accessions
from Sulawesi, Bangka, and Lombok suggests the presence
of dispersion via human activity. Beginning in the 14th cen-
tury, Bugis people (Sulawesi) are thought to have estab-
lished trade routes across Southeast Asia (Flores, Timor,
Moluccas, Borneo, Manila, Cebu, Cambodia, Malacca,
Siam, Bali, Java and Sumatera-Bangka) and to have had ex-
cellent navigational knowledge (Ammarel, 1999; Lampe,
2012). However, even though Sulawesi Island is near
Moluccas Island, and there is historical evidence that the
Bugis people had a trade route to the Moluccas, the possi-
bility that Sulawesi accessions were derived from Moluccas
Island must be confirmed with future research, as there
were no accessions from the Moluccas in the current
study. Studies on genetic diversity analysis of J. curcas
germplasm from India also indicated that only two distinct
germplasms were introduced to India and distributed
throughout this country through human activity
(Pamidimarri and Reddy, 2014).

The low level of genetic diversity found in the present
study and another study contrasts with the fact that J. curcas
is an outcrossing species. Outcrossing species exhibit het-
erozygosity, since their mating pattern is autogamous,
which can create high genetic diversity. However, in the
case of J. curcas, excess heterozygosity in some popula-
tions did not positively contribute to high variation. Some
studies have shown that J. curcas is an outcrossing species,
butwith a high capability of producing fruits through selfing
(Raju and Ezradanam, 2002; Negussie et al., 2014). In gen-
eral, selfing leads to increased levels of homozygosity and
limited gene flow. Therefore, the low level of genetic vari-
ation in the J. curcas collections outside the centre of origin
might have been caused by the narrow germplasm origins
and genetic bottlenecks generated in the early dispersion
process, combined with the ability of the species to self-
pollinate (Achten et al., 2010; Sanou et al., 2015). In add-
ition, J. curcas is easily propagated by cutting and grafting.
The distribution of cuttings and grafting by farmers might
also have contributed to the spreading of the same geno-
types to other locations, which could reduce the genetic di-
versity level of the introduced germplasm, which already
had a narrow genetic base (Ouattara et al., 2014). The
high variation in yield traits could be caused by environ-
mental effects, various agricultural practices, and epigenetic
effects (Yi et al., 2010).However, these assumptions require
further study.

In summary, even thoughwe found high variation in yield
traits, we detected low levels of genetic diversity in the
Indonesian J. curcas collections, perhaps due to the narrow
genetic diversity of the introduced germplasms. Therefore,
the genetic variation in the Indonesian collectionsmust be in-
creased,which could be achievedby (1) crossingwith acces-
sions from other countries and from the species origin
(Mexico) and (2) crossing with related species. These strat-
egies are expected to positively contribute to breeding and
conservation efforts in J. curcas plantations in Indonesia.

Supplementary material

The supplementary material for this article can be found at
https://doi.org/10.1017/S1479262117000387.
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